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THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1913rttE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA—1\ IX" « -
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SBCTH):as

Woman 1 J. M. Young & Co. 1

§b Those Who Are Plan 
ning For The Holiday !

STORE NEWSSTORE NEWSm y**t cavc 
f; - .ONEYrrr raci k:

1H6Î1AKER. § i
VOL. XLII.—,i«. e;

^/tëj^/ôrutttânjsytoiÿ^ What She Is Doing :■ :

Liberal.

ers under 17; also the pony jumping 
contest over jumps three feet high, 
and finally the poi^ tandem driving 
competition. Miss Galt is a daughter 
of George F. Galt, one of the leading 
business men of Winnipeg, and_ 
granddaughter of Sir Thomas Galt, 
of Toronto, formerly chief justice of 
Ontario.

O
Nearly allied to hats are all sorts 

of ruches, stoles and collars to be 
worn with outside coats and wraps. 
There are many new models in these, 
most of them attractive and just 
heavy enough to provide the neces
sary warmth when furs have been 
discarded. Some of the prettiest are 
made of marabout, about twelve in
ches wide and long enough to pass 
around the throat and fall down over 
the shoulder or in the back to the 
waist line.

Whatever may be the color of the 
hat. the same should be seen in the 
ruche, and -o >ne sees them in red, 
deep blue, purple or black, as the 
case may be. The newest show the 
ends >f all tipped with a contrasting 
color, which adds greatly to their 
smartness—red tipped in white, black 
with purple, blue with black, and 

. These colored ends are eight 
or nine inches long/and there is gen
erally a ribbon bow which fastens the. 
ruche about the throat, which is of 
the same shade as the ends.

N o
The following programme has tieen 

arranged for the dance being given 
at the Armories on Friday evening. 
May. the 23rd, under the auspices of 
the Dufferin Rifles Chapter, I.O.D.E.. 
the hours being given from 8 to. 12 
p.m.. and the dancing commencing 
at 8.30 sharp:

Extra—Waltz.
Extra—Two-Step.

1. Lancers.
2. Waltz.
3. Schottiche.
4. Two-Step.
5. Promenade.
6. Waltz.
7. Gavot.
8. Quadrille.
9. Two-Step.

10. Promenade.
11. Waltz.
12. Lancers.
13. Three-Step.
14. Waltz.
God Save the King.
Entrance will be through the tow

er door only. Dufferin Rifles band 
and orchestra in attendance.

Cream Serge Costumes and Coats
V"OR THIS week-end selling we have ready several new models 

in Cream Serge Suits and Coats, and all perfect in fit and work
manship—very correct for summer wear and just the weight re
quired for the cool days and evenings—all Northway-made.

Beautiful little Cream Serge Suits." made from best French 
Suiting Serge (thoroughly shrunken)—smart little coats, a11 ^uk 
linc-j, with pretty touches of braidings and buttons. K ||J|
skirts in the newest designs, all sizes, at $18.50, $17.50 ePXtfevfVf 

Cream Serge Coats in the popular # length, made from good 
medium twill French Serge, sleeves all silk lined, pretty touches of 
contrasting satin on collar, all loose backs, with or without 
very serviceable coats and all sizes, at Cl H I If I
$17.50 and............................................................................................. *** *

Receiving on Friday.
Mrs. Robert Ashton.
Miss M. Bell.
Mrs. H. R. Frank.
Mrs. J. Leitch.
Mrs. A. McFarland.
Mrs. J. Mann.
Mrs. F. Mann.
Mrs. D. T. McClintock. 
Mrs. W. G. Raymond. 
Mrs. W. J. Spence.
Mrs. T. Watt.
Mrs. W. Watt.
Mrs. D. "J. Waterous. 
Miss Workman.

Ar<t■
,
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Not All Willing 
AssuredDAINTY SHIRT WAISTS FOR THE 

HOLIDAY
r LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SUITS

If you are going away for the holiday and 
need a new Suit, come right to this store and 
see the. special we are offering for the holi
day trade.

Ladies’ Suits in grey, tan, brown, navy 
and tweed effects, all sizes, silk or satin 
lined, map tailored. We can suit you. Our 
prices raiige at $12.50, $15, $17.50 to $27.50

A SMALL CLOTH COAT OR RAIN 
COAT

Ladies’ .and misses’ Cloth Coats, in light 
if coloring, nicely trimmed. Colors are white 

' with black stripe, brown with white stripe, 
■ and some novelty tweeds. Collar and cuffs 

trimmed with fancy silk. Special from $10 
................... ................; ....................$25.00

Ladies’ and misses’ Rain Coats, all sizes 
J and styles, at

We are showing hundreds of dainty Shirt 
Waists in linen, vesting, lawns, muslin, silk 
and net ; all sizes and styles to choose from,, 
at prices ranging from

-
: OTTAWA, May 23.j 

bill comes up in the Si 
second reading on Moi 
debate will start in eari 

Jday, when Sir George ] 
Teader in the Upper Hd 
line the course which 
majority intends to pd 
jÀ is generally agreed 
jdrity plans to kill the 
it yesterday practicall] 
good roads measure, th 
esting rumors about thJ 
Liberal Senators reluctf 
by the nose, and of Lib] 
who are actually prepai 
for the naval bill.

One of the best ki 
Senators from Eastern 
yesterday: “It is not cJ 
that we are unanimous I 
ion to amend the naval 
matter of fact, we did a 
decision at the caucus H 
The French Liberal 9 
with those of National! 
are anxious to kill the I 
want to take the End 
Liberals with them. Ifl 
be seen whether that wj

The Liberal-Nationals 
that took place yestei 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier j 
Lavergne is still the taj

HANDSOME LONG KIMONAS AT $2.25 $1.00 to $7.00'"Mr. E. Sweety of Harley & Sweet 
is in Chatham to-day on business, 

o
Miss Jean Farrar is visiting Mrs. 

Farrar in Brantford.— (Hamilton 
Herald).

o
Mr. Geo. J. Bray of Brantford, was 

visiting in this city yesterday — 
(Guelph Herald.)

o
Mr. Chalcraft and Mr. George 

Wcdlake, Sr., left last evening on a 
business trip to Montreal.

o
Mrs. M. McBride, 129 Alfred St., 

will not receive to-day (Thursday, 
22nd) nor again this season.

O
Mr. Cameron Wilson, of St. And

rew’s College, Toronto, leaves in 
June for Virginia where he will re
side in future.

O
Mr. Archie Leitch and mother, Mrs. 

John Leitch, left on Tuesday for Eur
ope, where they will spend thr c 
months

Made from best Serpen- 
prettytine Crepe, in 

shades of Pale Blue, Pink, 
Alice. Grey, Purple and 
New Blue—all in beautiful 
floral designs, itfith pretty 
trimming of silk in self 
shade down fronts, around 
collar and sleeves ; all full 
length and spe- (PO OK 
cial value at.. «PAl.AltJ

Dajnty little Dressing 
Jackets in Crepe and pret
ty Floral Muslins, all in 
beautiful shades and pret
tily trimmed, all 
sizes, at $1.00 and • V V

At $8.75—A popular % 
length in New Blue Serge, 
loose back and cape collar, 
cutaway front, body and 
sleeves lined, in blue only. 
Regular $12.50, (gg yg

At $11.50—Stylish little 
:/* Spring and Summer Coats 

in Tan Diagonal, length 
and prettily touched up on 
collar with satin tabs and 
buttons, loose back and 
cutaway corner fronts.

FANCY PARASOLS
i>

Ladies’, misses’ and children’s fancy Sum
mer Parasols, in good assortment of colors 
and styles. Prices

ft-
$1.00 to $5.00G

■

•if HOSIERY
Ladies’, misses’ and children’s Hose, in 

silk, lisle thread and cotton, in all shades aivi 
sizes. Prices range at.. .25c to 30c per pair

\ *—
i X
/
/m sc» on FANCY COLLARS

Elegant ' assortment of fancy Collars and 
Jabots. New shipment just to hand. Prices

35c, 50c to $3.00

to

V M,v-!ij
A, $5.50 to $15.00

atTAILOR-MADE SKIRTS
Ladies’ tailor-made Skirts, in black and 

navy -serge or whipcords, all new styles and 
4 all man-tailored. Prices from $5.00 to $10.00

/
-o GLOVES

Ladies’, misses’ and children's Gloves, in 
silk, ilsle thread and taffeta, all sizes and 
colors, at

F
I MISSES’ SUITS

6 \Ve specialize in ' Misses’ Suits from 15 
\years up, at special prices.

HOW ABOUT YOUR MILLINERY?
» 4 Don’t leave off buying your Millinery to} the last minute. Come to-morrow and place 

- your order to insure prompt delivery. We 
showing a very large range of Trimmed 

Millinery for street wear.

25c, 35c, 50c to $2.00
c> ,

for8:..?.15:00, $11.50 Mrs. W. A. Wilkes who has been 
a recent visitor with Mr and Mrs. 
George H. Wilkes, Chatham street, 
left this afternoon for Toronto.

Long Silk Gloves, in black, white and col-
$1.00 to $2.00i At $15.00—All our sin

gle Sample Coats in tan, 
black and white, tan 
checks and coverts, only 
one of a style, all )4 
length, satin linings 
through body and sleeves. 
Some auto tweed coats in
cluded, all sizes. Values 
up to $20.00, all at one

S“: $15.00

"> ors, at/

■ li\ ■o CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Children’s White Lawn Dresses, in ele

gant assortment of styles, all sizes. Prices 

range from

Xfi Lord and Lady Aberdeen gave a 
charming May Day dance in Dublin, 
when at the request of tier Excel
lency, the young ladies wore all 
white dresses and natural flowers 
only.

emarc
$1.25 to $7.00

'".li
1

Mr. Thomas McCutcheon, Mr In- 
Jesney and Mr. John Camer

on are three Brantfordites leaving 
to-day for Montreal en route for 
England for which point they sail 
on Saturday, May 24th.

~ o »
Word was received in this city last 

evening of the safe arrival at Queen- 
ston of the S.S. “Havertord” from 
Philadelphia, on which Miss Ben
nett, Miss Muriel Bennett and Miss 
Emily Bunnell of Brantford, were 
passengers.

O
Word was received in Hamilton 

that Mrs. Sanford, now attending the 
meeting of the International Council 
t. the Hague, has been elected an as
sociate of the Royal Colonial Insti
tute. Mrs. Sanford was one of sever
al Canadians who were recently elec- 
ed fellows of the institute.

O
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hewitt, of 

Brantford, Ont., paid a flying visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Watts, Pine Grove, 
last week. Mr. Hewitt stopped off at 
a great many of the towns on his 
way west, but said this was the only 
place he would care to live in—(Ver
non “News”)

o
A most successful and largely at

tended “Talent Tea” was held at the 
residence of Mrs. George Watt, St. 
Paul’s Avenue yesterday (Wednes- 
nesday) afternoon, under the auspi- 

of the Ladies Aid of Zion Pres
byterian Church—the goodly sum of 
between fifteen and twenty dollars 
bring realized from the sale of vari- 

articles. Afternoon tea was also 
provided and much enjoyed.

man
There are Open 

Sunday, He Say 
Illegal BusiiJ. M. Young & CompanyThe Northway Co., Limited : if

) tj r Telephone 351} Agents for Idea Patterns
o His Worship Mayori 

somewhat angry when 
City Hall this niornjngj

“You can say in thcll 
am going to make it 1 
wh-: are selling goods 
Sundays: and also those 
ing bittiness in the city 
license.

“I’ll stop the illegal se 
on Sunday or know the 

His Worship evidentl; 
he said for he went strati 
ephone and called up tl 
tion and asked to speq 
Slemin. The Mayor tH 
with the chief, and pel 
in the habit of doing j 
ally on 
polite hint and act acc< 

Just what illegal sab 
made the Mayor refl 
There are said to be s<| 
in Brantford, however, I 
passersby.

IThe talent tea under the auspices 
of the Ladies ’ Aid of Alexandra 
Church, held yesterday afterhoon it 
the home 6f Mrs. Edwin Wilson, 
Sarah street, was in every particular 
a decided success, an abundance of 
good things were contributed, for 
sale and found generous jmyers. A 
splendid programme wâs presented. 
Vocal solos were sung by Mrs Bar
ton and Miss Elsie Senn. 
mental duetts by Mrs. Geo. Cro- 
mar and Miss Birkett; piano solos by 
Miss Crandon,
Doris Cooper and Lilian \Vilson. A 
large number were present, and the 
ladies are to be congratulated on the 
result. A substantial sum was real
ized. The affair was in charge of the 
members residing south of Colborne 
street.

124 - 126 Colborne Street
=

Paris News the committee by arranging their 
hours as early as possible.

Courts may be used as early as 
9:30 a.m.

No- player shall hold a Court lon
ger than one hour while others are 
waiting.

All singles must be played off be
fore 4 p.m. Saturday, or 3 p.m. Mon
day,, afterwards friendly doubles may, 
be arranged.
. Tcpr any members who have 
(îtiiiiféntionally missed, friendly mat- 
cites’mây be arranged on the grounds

Malcolm’s
RELIABLE HOSE

Barnum’s Fat Lady Dies 
Weighed 600 Pounds

(From our own Correspondent.)
PARIS, May 22.—The eighteen- 

months-old child of Mr rand Mrs. 
C. B. Gilham of Brantford Town
ship, had a narrow escape this week 
when he fell headforemost into a 
milk pan containing several inches 
of water. When discovered by the 
mother, the babe was unconscious, 
but luckily Mrs Gilham had some 
first aid knowledge, and after half 
an- hours’ work, the little one was 
out of danger.

A special vestry meeting was call
ed in St. James’ church on Monday 
evening when it was decided to have 
a surplice choir for the church and 
also to sell the Mawson property, 
subject to the approval of the Sy
nod.

mtem
Instru- 1

r CHICAGO, May 22— Mrs. Mary beds which were reinforced by - -
Peters, weight 600 pounds, who for A special coffin must be made !■■: t 
20 years was exhibited as a freak, died body, 
last night at the county hospital, fol
lowing an operation for the removal Peters her first engagement am, or
of growth, which itself weighed 150 several years she was an attra : n
pounds. No bed in the institution was in his side show. She is sur e
strong enough to hold her and the three children, who reside in -
patient was laid crosswise on two phia. All are of noramal

Miss McFarland,
Most strongly made from 

the best pure wool or 
cotton yarn made.

been
The late P. T. Barnum gave

Sundays hadLaid At Rest
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose

No. D. Real Llama, pure wool, no 
seams, good to wear and fine 
quality, price 50c, 3 pairs

1.40
“Wonder” Llama, pure wool, 

very fine, little lighter weight, 
35c or 3 pairs for

Plain Cashmere, good wearing 
quality, 25c pair or. 4 pairs 

95c
No. 99 fine 1-1 Rib Cashmere, in 

all sizes from 4 1-2 to 10, a most 
satisfactory, fine, pure wool hose, 
25c to

No. 75 fiue 1-1 Rib Cashmere, 
same as above, only with double 
kneV, sizes 4 1-2 to 10, price 25c 
to...........................................50c pair

Lawn Tennis otble, but the whole matter was "«■ 
in mystery” with a slight edge m 
vor of Miss Liittich, and thr 
trate suggested that Mr. Spem 
Should pay Mr. Liittich :? veut-, 
call the matter square: which ^ 
Spedding it, but not willing!?.

Mr. E. Simons has, !0

The Late Mrs. Jackson church. Rev. Mr. Marris also con-
Anna M. Jackson, widow of the ducted the services at the grave. Mr. 

mu i„ -U. Tennis section re- late Robert George Jackson, passed A. R. Knott rendered an appropri- 
u J foiinL Ladies-- away at her residence, ,44 Market ate sclo at the church serv.ee The
m",ss Chalcraft, Miss N. Howie. street Ton the morning.of May 19th were re gves. An |ddre?s
Miss N Lones and Miss S Jones. Mjs. Jackson was born near Auburn,, expre_»ing sympathyMiss LHowieand^ss M. Cut- N>w (York, October ,4.

the year 1842 her parents sent her to] f°r<i street chu c . v .
Brantford to attend school, making1 to the cstcem m which dc- Mr. Dennis Kavanagh
, u :.u Up- tu^pppp ceased was held, and were as follows, anfltL5°meA7 L, tLrie Roh^ T pi»°w, family: wreaths, Adams Wag- ment
How^y. At that trine Robe t G. on Co Ladies’ Aid Oxford Street jmpoi;te language that can hv 
Jackson was apprenticed to Topper church>’ chosen Friends, Court Tele- ! Xs voluminous The troub' , « 
& Haney, wagon makers. An attach- phone city, Geo. Heatley and family; : from Mr Kavanagh, who 
ment grew between the young peo- sprayS- J[r. and Mrs. Wm. Tipper and tender, refusing the defendant 
pie which ripened into love, and onj Ada: Mr and Mrs. L. Houser, Mrs. „ the ianguage of Mr. Sim,
May 16, 1843, they were married by Marshorn and Mrs. Davis, Mrs Al-, “frequent and painful and free 
the Rev James C. Usher. From this ben Tipper. Mr. and Mrs. H. Walk- (cr somc trouble Mr. Simons wa« 
union seven sons and one daughter, cr, Mr. and Mrs. Farr, Mr. and Mrs a||y per5uadpd to leave the lion 
were born, of whom five sons and j MAss, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, p £. cara was communicated v
daughter survive. 'Mr and Mrs. Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs p q cara suggested that Mr.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jackson always MsXvylia and family. Mr. and Mrs ons should go to the police «ta- 
made" Brantford their home, having George Moriey (Toronto), R. and J. and on the way Mr. Simons wa- 
fesided the greater portion of them Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. F. Birkett, it. 3treperous.

-lives ip the neighborhood of Market and J. Walters, Mr. and Mrs. F. Al- Simon’s defence was tha'
aitU Çhatham streets. Mr. Jackson len, Mr. • George Marsaw. Mr and ..y r Was talking"' and the Ma- “ 
passed away, on May 29, 1891. ! Mrs..Roy Thornton, Roy Tyrrell, Mr. (rate suggested that he should - ■

Mrs. Jackson was laid away yes- ■ *nd Mrs. Tyrrell, Mr. and Mrs. fcd. some tj,at would render him tie?.:
terday afternoon m Greenwood, the Hunt, Mrs. Kelly and Kathleen. Ox- dumb Mr. Simons was fined S.voç 
Ven. Archdeacon G. C. Mackenz e ford street Bible class Mrs. HOI »
nm*4here' were hom/^nk" F jS Æ G^ of Samole Room of Wm 

soril Brantford; Andrew S. Jackson, Pat"sc" 3n,d Son C°" Mf" N" l"

Duluth; James B. Jackson. Chicago, "w
and Mrs. Anna M. Fradenburg, To- ^ n" Scoïc' Mr. and rs. H.

ronto. . Tune, Mr. and Mrs H. Warner, Mr.
The funeral was private, only the afid Mrs j Gi]pin. 

children, grandchildren and close 
personal friends of the family being 
present.

The bearers were Messrs Arthur 
Burnley. Jas. Spetice. Hugh Howie,
Jx.-, Robert Ryerson, A. E. Harley, 
and Harry Weeks.

for

d Ten Entri 
King’s 1

.1.00
! The room mates of Miss Vera 
; Davey in the knitting room of Pen

man’s No. i mill, presented her with 
a handsome brass jardiniere and pe
destal, prior to her approaching mar
riage.

A lad named West, living in Up- 
; per Town, heaved a brick at another 

boy, son of Wm. McGuire, and bad
ly cut his face.

The death occurred in Toronto 
last week of Mr. John Marshall. H:s 
wife was formerly Mrs. Spearing 
who resided on Walnut street.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Murphy an
nounce the engagement of their 

j daughter, Mary Gertrude May, of 
I Detroit to Mr. Robert Kay of the 
! same city. The wedding will take 
| place in Paris in the near future.

A quiet wedding will take place 
this afternon at the Methodist par
sonage
Brantford, formerly of 
Miss Irene Morris of Paris will be 
united by Rev. T. L. Kerruish.

CCS

for
cliffe.

Miss Pearl Grown, Miss Madeline 
Fissette.

Miss M. Whittaker and Miss G. 
Barns.

Miss E. Coyne and Miss S. Ray
mond.

Miss Dorothy Rowe and Miss K. 
Reville. '

Miss C. McDonald and Mrs. Geo. 
Miller.

Miss A. Howarth and Miss Laura 
Wilson.

Miss M. Howarth and Miss M. 
Gamble.

Miss B. Guenther and Miss R. 
Matthews.

Miss H Simons and Miss E Brown-

V.m,

Toirritable and irritating t< V'-lu" 
vocal) ukv\- fandous a

50c

WOODBINE RACE 
ronto. May 23—liturie
day, May 24:

First race, trial pur 
3-year-olds, and up, $( 
furlongs—Fred Levee l<
104, Crisco 104, Wj 
Bwana Tumbo 122, J. ■ 
Plate Glass 12.

Second Race (8), Jl 
conditions, 2-year-olds, 
$700 added.—Scarlet j 
Southern Maid 102, Mj 
Peacock 100, 
a Fuzzy Wuzzy 105. Joh| 
Miss Clayle 112, aLivij 

Third Race, (11), j 
stlling, $1,000 added; j 
up, i 1-16 miles—aFooj 
aFloiwr Girl lob, z x 
bBarnegat 102, vlioney 
bbergast 103, Anion i<
105, Towton Field 1 li 
112, Patton 117. a ^ 
Watkins entry.

Fourth Race ( 10. XV 
$2,000 added, 3-ycar-q 
one-eighth miles—aSpj 
aFirst Sight 117. I 
bHorron 117, Mimesis 
die 112, Chuckle 112, 
Yonghee 114, Buskin 

Fifth race (10) King 
a Davies entry, a 

a titled, fifty guineas, ai 
year-olds and up. one 
ter miles. A voivode, I 
Frome, 108, Ondramil 
of Oak. 113, c. Elfain, 
woga, 105, Gold Bud 
to8; Rock Spring. 
t2l. a. Seagram entr 
entry, c. Brookdale en 

Sikth race (61, A 
chase handicap, $i.ood 
olds, about 3 miles: I 
Lampblack, 133: My si 
Luckola, 138; Bello, j 
ton, 156.

In commemoration of the Brant
ford soldiers who lost their lives in 
South Africa,
Chapter of the I.O.D.E. are taking 
Empire day for decorating the Sol
diers’ Monument at Jubilee Terrace, 
the ceremony to take place at 3 p.m. 
and an invitation to all citizens is ex
tended as well as to the school 
children to bç present on that occas
ion.

Th:'-»-
the Dufferin RiflesNo. Haakon 2-1 all ribbed wool 

Cashmere Hose, very reliable 
quality, in all sizes 4 1-2 to 10, 

.... 40c pair 
No. 606 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 

in all sizes, 17c to...........25c pair

25c to -----

Men’s Black, Heather, of Light 
Grey Wool Socks of good qual- 

25c pairity...............
Men's fine Cashmere 2-1 Rib, No. 

F. 97, a splendid wearing sock. 
35c pair or 3 pairs for 

Men’s fine plain All Wool Cash- 
mere, in 2 qualities, our own 
special..................................25c pair

O
A million dollars twelve storey 

building to be tenanted exclusively by 
women’s organizations is to be erect
ed in the vicinity of Fifth Avenue and 
Forty-fourth street in New York 
city by the League for Political Ed
ucation.

“The plan is to lease the different 
floors to women’s clubs, social, polit
ical or charitable,” said Miss Mary 
Cleveland of the League. “It will be a 
great convenience to have women’s 
work centralized under one roof.

“There will be a general dining 
room, a roof garden, gymnasium and 
Swimming pool and a library. The 
rooms of each society will have spec
ial catering facilities for luncheons 
and banquets.”

ing. aPriv:1.00 Miss L. Corey and Miss H. Green.
Miss K. O’Grady and M. Middle- 

miss.
Miss E. Sweet and Miss M. Sweet.
Miss C. McFarland and Miss W.

Jones.
Miss M. Ward and Miss Jones.

Gentlemen.
T. P. Jones and Chas. Waterous.
Chas. Crompton and Rudolph Gun- 

Munro.
E. E. Rutherford and F. A. Shaver.
A. E. Fairholt and C. M. Sheppard 
J. S. Dowling and Arthur Dunstan.
Henry MacLean and Geofge Sted- 

raan.
S A. Naylor and W. H. Foster.
Lome Watson and Stewart Secord 
Reg. Waterous and Geo. Matthews 
J. E. Bentham and E. C. Gimby. The Late Wm B. Hill.
N. H. Torence and Rev. Gordon. All that was mortal of the late Wm. 
S. R. Wallace and Chas. Dowling. B. Hill, whose death occurred so sud- 
W E Sharpe and D. E. Stewart, denjy on Sunday while ringing the 
C. P. Schultis and A. E. Foulds. hell at the Oxford street Methodist 
H G Watson, and Frank Benedict church, was laid peacefully to rest in 
Wallace Moore and R. L. Simmons MV Hopu cemetery yesterday after- 
R M Burns and T. W. Clark. noon. Largely attended services were 

Rules for Opening Day. conducted by the1 deceased s P»stor,
All olaycrs must arrange their own Rév. G. F. Morris of Oxford St 

hours with their opponents, and church, at the deceased s: late r“’- 
wouW greatly facilitate the work pf denee, 30 Gihcmson street and at the^

when Mr Roland Smith of 
Paris and

each charge.
Robert McFarland from Tv- 

held on the second instalm-Silk Lisle and Cotton Hose was
a “spree” till to-morrow for emi'.r.r -
for enquiries.

Wm. White, a vagrant from F 
wood was allowed to go bacs tv
wood.

Ladies' Black Silk Lisle Hose, very 
fine quality, at 45c pair or. 3
pairs for................................... L25
and at 35c or 3 pairs for-----1.00

Ladies’ Black or Tan Lisle, Plain 
or Lace Hose, 25c or 4 pairs 
for ....

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose of excellent 
quality, reg. 75c line for 50c pair 

Ladies' Black or Tan Plain Cotton 
or Princess Rib Cotton Hose, in 
all sizes 4 1-2 to 10, at 20c

........... 25c pair
Ladies' Plain Black Seamless Hose, 

good 20c value, at 2 pairs 
.........25s

\iold, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robb. Mr. andThe district meeting of Brantford 

district of the Methodist church met 
j-esterday and received the annual 
reports. Delegates were appointed to 
the annual conference to be held in 
Hamilton, commencing on May 29. 
The Paris delegates are Mr. Chas. 
McCausland and Mr. Lewis Maus.

95c

Toronto Rabies Scare

With The Police TORONTO. May 22—Time 
this week Toronto has had a

the looks of tli"1-'1 u
■likely

I The copper sheeting is being plac
ed- on the new clock tower of theto scare, and by 

muzzling order is very
into force again. Thu^n";;' ^

o
Jn the riding and driving at the 

Horse Show in Ottawa last Saturday, 
mitch admiration was excited by he 
verv fine performance of Miss Ga't 
of Winnipeg, yjjio won first place in 
lio less than four of the events, in
cluding the championship cup offered 
by Mr. F., R. McNeill for th- best 
hoy or girl rider under fifteen years. 
Miss Galt won this splendidly with 
Lient. Critchley’s horse Bobs.

In addition she won the event for 
ponies under saddle, not exceeding 
14 2 hands, open to boy or girl xid-

post office. It was about a pair of shoes, valeu come 
$1.50 and it took about $20 worth a raad dog gavc the polio.® 
of time. Mr. Fred Liittich brought an cha$e fr3m thc centre of th.m't^ 
action against Mr. Wm, Spedding (j1(, far nprth end. Policetncij
for conversion of a pair of children’s . • . and automobiles chased
shoes. It appears that little Miss ,fter firing several times »
Liittich took a pair of shoes to Mr. their revolvers managed t
Spearing and from that moment they -, The animal atiaeke
disappeared. Whether Mr. Spedding ’^ ‘ people and bit three mem 
or little Miss Liittich was responsible •«««^6 d it is .hough
for the disappearance, was the bone h^^f^veral people m the ez.« 
of contention. There were sub-dns- attacked *ev"a' P 
putea arising frqhi the original trou- end and bit them.

a
for .. • •

788V
Killed Them All.

BLACKFOOT, Idaho, May 22 — 
Peter Bradovitch, an insane Austrian, 
confined in the Southern Idaho insane 
asylum here, 'killed his five room 
mates yesterday by beating them on 
the head "with a table as they lay 
asleep. - radovitch was committed to 
the insane asylum two years ago from 
the state penitentiary where he was 
serving a life sentence for murder.

/

Malcolm’s"9
Woollen & Knitting Mill

iton.
133 Colborne St. Phone 63S
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